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MAKES OPENING Chapel Hill. Oct. IS. Gathering In

a hair's breadth. Ills father once
lived ia o-a- r county and began his
business career oa the beaks of the
historic Cap Fear. "Twas ia Hsrnett
County he found and wedded his
wife a woman of rare attainments
and the mUt ess of v.:y grace ef

DANHUGWLEAN
REVIEWS HISTORY

OF COUNTY'S LIFE

the memorial hall to her illustrious
dead the University of North CaroSPEECH AT FAIR
lina on October 11 'celebrated the
126th anniversary of the laying of form an4 inte Ject-- la hrr veins wasDelivers Address Marked With Lpywy blended the blood of thethe cornerstone In 1793 of the first

r reach and Anglo-Saxo- n. - This madInbuilding on the campus. The old and
the new universities mingled in the

Statesmanship: .

HIS FORBEARS WERE

Shows Harnett's Progress
Speech Introducing

R. N. Pago .

her eminently fit to rear, educate
and refine a family of scholars, states-
men, and raea of aiTsirs. Three toy
bora ef this anion Lav filled aa4

address of Judge Francis D. Winston
of Windsor, of the class of 1879, and
in the telegrams of birthday greetCITIZENS OF HARNETT adorned som ef the highest poctiosaRECALLS LEAN YEARS

OF LOW PRODUCTION oi- - r.ocor and trurt which caa be atings from alumni all over the coun
Central and Eastern Carolina's Can tained enaer ear glorious form eftry and in the actual presence of the

didate for Governor Makes Fine largest student attendance in the his-

tory of the University.
rovemment. ia which there Is bo dis-
tinction without merit, ao preferment
without worth, no line ef cemocratioa
beyond which aa arpirixg youth may
not go.

Impression Upon Crowd at Inan-gnr- al

of Harnett's Fair At Lil-

llngton Wednesday.

Oely QMr ml Bale Pee A re
d Ne RUrM ToexkeJ tke Cm.

saueity --RiUt Story ef Progress.Preceded by a parade of faculty

West Raleigh, Oct. 15. One of the
most .interesting livestock exhibits at
the State Fair Is the one to be made
by members of the pig clubs of the
Agricultural Extension Service. More
than usual interest Is attached to this
exhibit this yecr, due to the fact that
over $500 In premiums and specisj
prizes has been offered by the State
Fair and by the National Record As-

sociations Interested in the develop
mftt of pure-bre-d swine.

The club members can win 177 on
their Berkihlre pigs, and the same
amount on, their Duroc Jerseys. Po-
land Chinas. Chester White and
Hampshire. This money, of course.
Is offered for registered pure-bre-ds

only. The first prlte winners in
each clasn may also compete for
sweepstakes prises. Special priies
amounting to $14 have been offered
by the National Duroe Jersey Asso-
ciation, the American Poland China
Record Association and the Ameri-
can Hampshire Swine Record Asso-
ciation. The Duroc people offer. In
addition, a 25 trophy cap to the pig
club member exhibiting the best Du-
roc Jersey at the State Fair, and fur-
ther offers a gold medal to the boy
or girl winning a State championship
with a pig of this breed.

TriVete te Page.
Our orator of today ! a man whose

ips have been touched from the altar--

and students the exercises Included
the reading of the Hat of alumni who
have died within , the past year.
Amidst tense silence Dean George
Howe read to the standing audience
the 43 names, many of them followed
by "killed in action In France" or

fires of oratory and rhetoric lie caa
weave for our ente:lairrnt gar- -

lands of the rarest Cowers from the
enchanted land of poery and rhetoric.

died in the service." Included In

"My Countrymen:
Thr are occasions la ta lirts

ef men when the tonra fails to give
expression to the .emotions of the
heart. Standing here in the midst of
thc msgnifktnt memorials of a pso--
rles' thrift, enterprise and industry,

no langusg of my lips to ex-pr- eu

the gTatitude and admiration
du to the brav men and fair
women.who ar the architects of this
wondrous exhibition.

History of Hsnsett Caty.
This U, indeed, an epochal day la

th hlstor yof Harnett County. The

the list were the names of
Battle, President Graham, and

out Be can do more he caa tell the--

story of a man who began at tha low.
est round ef the ladder, who by dilig-
ence persistent effort, and honest
toil, has reached the highest point la
the temple ot fame. He is one of

acting President Stacy.
The telegrams of greetings to the

nature s tsobleraea. He la a son ef

Hon. Robert N. Page, of Biscoer a
man who. ell realizes and fully ap-

preciates the ral problems and . op-

portunities tnat confront this country

in the next decade, delivered the
opening address at Harnet's Fair on

Tuesday morning. Mr. Page was in
happy mood because of the fact that
Harnett soil feels warm to his feet.
His forbears three generations ago
settled upon the banks of the Cape
Fear "when the land was too poor
for any purpose except to hold this
part of the earth intact."

But an industrious people have
proved that no land is too poor to
bring forth abundant crops and pros-
perity when brain is used and brawn
is applied.

That he was happy to be among
people who have caused such a trans-
formation in the old county, was

University came from the North Car-

olina College for Women, from
ni groups at Harvard, Columbia. New

toil, who ln his youth was made to
tread th wlne-pre-as of adverse cir-
cumstances. H wa not born wita
a solver rpooa la his mouth, hut made
th sp)a by honest work. He be

York, Pittsburg, and many county mountains have sent hither their rills;
th h;ila fil (k.and city associations. From Monte
their floods; and behold aa avelanche
of peopW is br. Today Harnett
County enters upon a career of pros

video, Uruguay, came greetings from
four young alumni, Powell, Cooper,
deRosset and Whitfield.

uniy club members can compete
longs to taat class whoa the people
delight to honor, for h Is la full
touch with them ia all matters per-talni- rf

to thsir wiel
lor mis money, and the pig must

Introduced by President Chase as have been In the possession of the
11. ha. been faith! id. lorsl andthe first student at the reopening of I boy or girl for at least four months

perity ana development unknown to
her people la the days gone by. To-
day sh breaks the chains of sloth
and Inertia which hav handicapped
her in the past, and stands forth to

capable ia every relation of life withHe delivered the Inaugural Address at the Harnett County the University in 1875. Judge Wins-- previous to the time of exhibiting
ton compared the old with the new . While at the State Fair the pigs.

nis state and reuow-ciUxee- a. what-
ever ft os fortune has imposed up-
on him ia his career as a public serr--

Fair in Dunn Tuesday.
University. "Up to the civil war," he of course, will be at the owner's risk. an admiring world a giant ready to

run a race. Today our people have
their eyes fixed upon .the ritinc soniplainly shown from his countenance said, "the University waa character- - though they will be given the bei.t of

Ized br a SDlrit of Intense individual- - careand attention and amble Dre--as the speaker expressed his great fl6W Ver toLillineto said "howdy" j THE STATE FAIR WILL
. .. ... land dpnartpd tor Its lair I

ar.t ae as measured fully up to the
lire of duty and loyalty. Whether
dr.ving rplke ia railroad ties, open-
ing the sandhills of Moor Constv -

of a new day and arc looking into them..ilkl, u.rTKii FARMING ism Individual development waa its cautions taken to return them to the lace or a gioriouf future. Her watchastonishment ana gratification at tne "narnen county pui over a good word is and will be la all of thaaim. the develonment to the highest I owner In good condition to the commerc ef.the world, or sitreal progress of Harnett's onward
and upward march. exhibition. The - swine exhibits generations of t&e future: forwar-d-icaieign, Oct. 15 Agriculture will pne degree of Its popular lead-- W. W. Shay, Swine Extension epe-- ing to itLt councils of th nation atbe enthroned at the State Fair, Octo aahicrton. stsndicr watch oa theclallst of the animal Industry dlvlThe fair was formally declared." " lu. au' otatc ltir- - forward I fortver forward until she

will have atUined that degree ofera.
ber 20 to 25. It will bepnvort T Arucies 01 proauce, nanaiworK ana a farmers "Th-- new day of democracy Is sion. will be in charge of the denart- -open for business by Mr honor and glory which has been de

ramparts of the temple of Lberty, it
mirht well be said ef him:
Th! Argus o'er the people's rights.

artcraft in floral hall were indeed a tair. ine biggest and most complete I. m. i- - .v. it..iAMi. ir mont. and ih kn -i-- t creed to her by the fiat ef Almighty
God.splendid showing. Fine horse flesh exhibits to be placed will show some there are no giants, there are no pyg--1 to compete for the prixe money ofwas docketed for the races, and the A century arc. Renlamtn Frank- -phase of the State's fundamental In- - m,es. The aim of the University now fered should take up the matter with tin, the wizard of America. caDturedmidway was a delight to all those dustry. Of course, those interested is not to develop individual genius to I him.

fui cis cvernaj Tiguence seep.
No soothing strains of Msias Harp
Can lull his watchful eyes to sleep

My fellow-citizen- s bear him today,
for he brirr. to us a messara of ln--

who crave to see 'em and count 'era. in other things will also find it well a naja ox lightning and harnessed
it to the chariot of Drorress. scienti

Godwin, who has taken an active part
in bringing matters to their present
excellent shape. He introduced Col.
D. H. McLean, who in well chosen
words introduced the orator dj the
day. Col. McLean is known as the
silver-aire- d, silver-tongue- d orator of
Harnett, and sustained his reputation
on this occasion.

its highest degree at the expense of
the mass, but rather to develop theAnd the plant that has been built E. I DAVIS TO HEAD fic development, and thereby revoluworth while to Inspect the various

other exhibits, but agriculture will ormatioa and mtertaicmeBt. Hisfor the purpose of putting on the fair NEW aXK IN DUXXaverage man to his greatest propor win be words fitly spoken which aretionised the world or commerce and
personal intercourse between menstands as a monument to hard, work be supreme. The big government tion and lhu8 to elevate the mass of tixe arpiea or goia and pitchers of

silver. I have now tha Ljrtine-aUh-4exM&it alone will be devoted largely tha DeoDlfl. University recog Dunn Is to have a third bank. It sr.d rations. Th first message sent
over th wires by this wonderful feat

and tedious thought on the part of
those who made it possible. The to the work of the Federal Depart-- nIzed that humanity is a vast Inter Is to be known as the CommercialMr. Page began speaking at a later honor of presenting to you Hon. R.

N. Psg of North Carolina,or scientific discovery waa la thesewhle 0Unty ShUld take Pride inhour than was intended, on account
I 11 TT ii 1 1 T71 A - i ?

ment oi Agriculture,- - and will oc-- locked interlaced network of In and will be located in the Lee build words: -- What Hath Cod Wrourhtrcupy the largest Individual exhibit Jodsy w. look upon these massiveof the inclemency of the weather, lub nai ueu vuuuijr r air Asauuiauuu
and its achievements. dividuals and that the chain of hu-- log where quarters were recently

manlty is not stronger thap Its weak-- 1 fitted up for the Dunn branch of thespace to be reserved. Every bureau NEW COTTON REPORTallowing those who were tardy to exhibition buudmir:, this superb race
track, this beautiful floral hall, thisThe establisftment of the fair is a and ofllce of this large department j est jlnkarrive. It seeks..therefore, tol Bank of Harnett. E. P. Davl of TO BE ORDERED NOWwork well done, and the exhibition is"I was inwardlv a wee bit skenti- - strengthen the weak links ratherl uus.. u. L.. Godwin and others arewin De represented, in addition to

the army and navy trophies of the
magnmcient agricultural hall, these
splendid exhibits of th fruits of the
soil, of labor, and man's achieve

an insPiration and a s0UrC8 of Pridecal when friends related to me that Congressional Leader Promise)than strengthen the strong. Incorporators of the financing
to us all. late world war. "It is this Ideal hat would lift the company whose authorized capital IsHarnett s Fair would equal if not ments, we are Impelled to exclaim: Action on Resolution For

October Estimate."What Hss Man Wrought Under theneirro rather than destror him. that 00.000.Over in the State building will be
the exhibit of the State Department

surpass any in the State," said Mr
Page, "but upon viewing the elabor Guiding Hand of Nature's Cod?"DISTINGUISHED SOLDIERS. Incorporation papers were grantedtrains for usefulness the weakened

and vicious rather than allow themof Agriculture showing the coopera Washington. Oct. 14. Quick acHarmett A. If Use4 Te Be.this week by the State Corporationate preparations and well wrought
schemes, I declare the half has never Last Sunday the News and Obser Commission. Eleven thousand dot tion by Congress oa a resolutioa or-

dering the agriculture department toto become paupers and criminals.tive work of the experiment station
and extension service. This exhibitbeen told me." ver published a partial list of North Just 64 years ago, th County of

Harnett was legislated Into being.
Her territory at that tin was r&arse--

that finds opportunities for every
body and sees good In everything.He congratulated the old county Carolina soldiers who have been

lars of the stock has been subscribed
by Mr. Davis and his friends. The
Institution will begin operation with

is now being prepared under the di-

rection of II. H. Brimley, who willupon its material progress. "This is ly settled and her soil for the mostawarded the Distinguished Service
Cross together with the citation of inaugurate many new features. Prac part was poor and unproductive andCOMPILING THE RECORD OF a paia-i- n capital or 1J5.000. a waste thing that counts," said he. "All

wealth comes from the soil, and tically all of the divisions will bete action that entitled them to thH worth only upon an average of aboutTHIS STATE IX THE WAR lateI by Mr. Godwin yesterday. It
represented In this building, and a 3.00 an acre. Her main money prodecoration. Among the number Ij has not been determined when thehonor be to him who bringeth it

duct was derived rrom the turpentinegood many of the exhibits are at bsnk will open Its doors.Alvin C. Brldgers, private, first class,forth." The North Carolina Historicalpresent being placed.Company D, 120th Infantry, for ex Mr. Davis Is named as president ofCommission is canvassing the entlro
gathered rrom her forests. At that
time very little cotton was planted
and the product was upon an average

Mr. Page's address was full of
sound logic. After expressing his traordinary heroism in action nnnr the company. He was until a fMrs. Jane S. McKImmon and her

corp-- i of workrs will have charge of
State for letters, diaries, pictures,
newspaper clippings In fact, all years ago cashier of the Dsnk ofgreat pleasure at finding the county Belllcourt, France, September 29th. or a one-four- th of a bale to the acre

issue a new cotton report cn Novem-
ber 2. showing the crop condition as
of October 24 was premised todsy
by house leaders.

Representative Brmes. of South
Carolina, author ef the an-
nounced tonight that he expected to
obtain hous consideration Thursday
under an unanimous consent agree-
ment. Sech action today wa delayed
br ether legislation holi.tr the right
or wsy as unfinished business and to-
morrow a previous order of business
will similarly prevent action.
Favorable recommendation ea adop-

tion cf the resolution was given ua-er.lmo-

todsy by the house agricul-
ture committee after slather coa-gre-im- en

hsd urged Immediate ac-
tion as nereMcry so that the "true
crop condition" msy be made known
this yesr for the f --.azeLal hntt

the average yield of the corn cropin healthy stride, and assurine his 1918. With eight other soUller. the woman s building. Two years raaterlal ot any natur, lhat throw Hsrnett. He resigned this position
per acre was estimated at 9 bushels;audlenee of his pride in his fellow- - comprising the company headuuar ago tl.o exhibits here proved to be ,fM on Nortn Ctrollna ln th0 word when the Dukt Interests offered him

one of tho most popular features of r Br the position ot manster of the cotton the other farm products were la thecitizenry, he put forth Into things Uer8 detachment, he assisted his com same proportions. At that time not a
that weigh upon the minds of all raander in cleaning out enemy dug ue wiioiq exposition, m spite or a recordl for the nr.torlcal Coramls- - mm at Duke, a po.ltlon he hss rs-- root or luurosd trackage had beennara garuun yoar, tne canning clubs , ..ndu,t,n. thl. canva. b cently resigned from. He Is contld- -thinking people. And the burden of outs along a ctfnal and capturing 283 buuu

Herastt Ceeaty ef Tee's y.aud home demonstration clubs have , tQ th Bourco, of iUch offlclal ered one of the bet bankers of Northhis thought was the good and welfare prisoners
done excellent work and will sendof the commonwealth. Mr. Drldgers is a son of Mr. and records as Red Cross chapter hlsto- - Carolina and hss long wanted to lo

Todsy little ! thaa 100 milesHaniploi of their handiwork to beEducation, health and work, with Mrs. It. D. Brldgers of Jonesboro, ries, local board reports, etc.. by or- - 'o Dunn
of railroad tracksge traverse herdisplayed again this year. The lathrift for a leavening measure, will 3, and is a brother of Mrs. Lilla ganltlng volunteer committees to as- - The chartering of this bank. It Is borders, which, like the arteries odies of Mrs. McKlmmon's divisionmake any nation rise from a life of McDryde of Lilllngton of the cotton p'srUr.slst him in the various counties, and ld it practically certain that

will be. on hand to explain and Inpoverty and drudgery to a state of There also appears the name of br aolns-- himself from community to proposed branch of the Bank of HOXOIl ROLL
the humsn body, give life and vigor
to the whole area of the county. Leee
than forty years ago th aaseumect
of the real and personal property Ct

struct visitors to this building.prosperity, plenty and hanolness. Ed-- Ollie R. Link, cook, Company M, here.'community all over the Stale. Harnett will not be located
Dunn Dispatch.The pig, poultry and plant clubsueate the masses, blot out illiteracy, U 9th Infantry, for extraordinary he These material- - canvassed for, L'lrnaesitary Orwdea UlUagtosa Highwill uso more space this year thanprotect the health of the peenle. and roism in action near St. Souplet, valuable as they are, wilt perish very Hchool foe Keptrtaber,it will be much easier to teach them France, October 0, 1918. Hear NI'AHMODIC ADVERTISINGrapidly unless they are stored where

to work and save because they willMnS that the casualties in his com WORTH WIIIIXfire, rats and other destroying agen
formerly, due to the liberal premiums
which have been offered and the ex-

cellent progress made by the mem-
bers In growing pure bred animals

First Grade LoaLo Arnold. LU--
be physically and mentally fit. Pany were very heavy, he left his cies cannot get at them. Practi The Roanoke News of Weldon llsa Atkins. Evelyn Drd. Lots Byrd.'Let's mend the weak links in our Place in the kitchen and Jolaed his

tne county was nine hundred and
fifty thousand dollars; todsy the tax
books show the assessment of the
taxable property In the County a
mounts to twelve million dollars, sad
the population of the county has In-

creased 800 per cent. The value ef
the land In the county todsy will
aversge 123.00 per acre cash. No
county in North Carolina or any
other state ef th Sonny South can

cally the only safe depository for N. C, carries an excellent editorla Xlargsret Cox. Maria !!Donald, Ell.and plants during the past two years.education and health systems so that comrades on the front lino. From such things Is the fireproof hall of I this week on the Question of spas- -
a revision of the record will show tne he advanced alone a distance abeth Metlhevs. Homer Baker, Le-Ors-nd

Ellington. Mom Howard. Jackhistory In Raleigh, built to preserve modle advertising. There are a nam
TWO H1IORT COURSESbetter averages than prevailed at the of 200 yards and located two ma Just such things as these. Iber ot business men In the 8tate to Jackson. Dwig&t Johasoa. WorthOFFERED TO FARMERStime of the selective draft," said Mr. chine gun nests, the Journey being Realising the necessity ot preserv- - whom this editorial applies, as these

make a better showing than this. McLeod. Howard Overby. Rudolph
Row. Willie Thomas, isaee Thomas.

Page. He recounted to his audience done in the face of heavy enemy fire Inr thaa vstnshla records, tha latlmn imri fn think thftt If ihmw In.' ' ' " -iTr . n -- 1 -- 1 . -. . r m i I

the miserable showing made when Home address, Mr. Jesse D. Link, vOJ.i "ftiBisu, w. i.-i-wo "" General Assembly approprlatd money sert a small ad. once a seson they Second Grade Martka Howard.courses in agrclulture will be given PeeU ef HaraetU
No wonder our people feel croud

the young manhood of the country father, Buies Creek, N. C for the work, and directed the His- - have done everything that should be Grace Smith. Elltab-O- s Thomson.
Tommy Bstta.was called to service, such an alarm tortcal Commission not only to col- - done by way of local advertising.at the State College of Agriculture

and Engineering during the coming pf their achievements; they havelng percentage being mentally and WAR RISK INSURANCE. lect all data possible about North I other business men resllse the Im honored themselves and have honor Thrrd Grade Winnie Howsrd. Mawinter. These will be for the benefit Carolina ln thephysically unprepared to answer the orld war, but to portance of constantly keeping their ed th Sut that gave them birth.
No wonder our peopl most of whomor mose xsortn uaronna farmers who prepare a complete history or. tne gooas oerore tne readers and con- -cau ana say, "I am a man, send The Bureau of War Risk Insur

me!" lance wishes to enmhasize the imDor

ry Fuqusy, Lula Mse Waddsll. Fraa-c-es

Bosey, Sally Msy Johasoa. Cath-
erine Morgan. Miriam Todd. Mary
Gladys Womble, Elizabeth Ketly.

State's life ln that great event. By slstently advertise throughout theare anxious to secure some special
information and make of themselves

are here today, for- - only the sick
and the infirm are at home, feel"Each county should have its pub- - tice to service men of one of the this act the General Assembly placed I year, of course, making their dls-- proud of this record Her bravemore modern and business-lik-e farlie hospital," declared the speaker, provisions of the War Risk Insurance North Carolina among the most pro--! plays appropriate and seasonable. son. and fair daughters hav been Fourth Grade Isabel Johnson.mers. Any farmer may enter either I t c,.which statement brought forth hearty! Act upon the fulfilment of which may ln the Union, for I These business men recoxnite the the architects of her greatness. As Betty Boney. Reaa Johsaoe. Wtasie

Belle McCormUk. Dsphae BcU.
of the courses. The 16 weeks course Nortn Carolina was one of the flrt true value of their local paper, andapplause. No county is too poor to depend the validity of their claim to proud as Harnett County is of her
win Degm on UCtODer ZJ$. mis course ctaaa lnnmril n wnrk that all lima Its columns Wium II Imtmafford a hospital, since the great Lib-- 1 compensation under the act. heroic sons, prouder still is she ef her

fair daughters. They are aa pure as Fifth Grade Laerte James Aris divided into two terms ot eignt other sutes are now Uking up. I them before the public in the mosterty hona sales were put over so The War Risk Insurance Act pro-easil- y.

Public hospitals and public Vides that "No compensation shall be her gold and as beautiful as theweeks each. While it is continuous nold. Alexander Cox. Martha Wash-
burn. Fhlltp Ellington. VlrgtalaThe General Assembly realized I efficient way possible. mominjr. There has been no circumthrough two terms, farmers may en that history is essential to a com-- l The editorial ln the Roanoke News stance through which North Carolina Bell.trained nurses are a necessity to the payable for death or disability which

physical' wellbeing of the people, he does not occur prior to or within one ter at the beginning of either the fall monwealth, and therefore placed this Is as follows: has passed but what the sons of liar- - Sixth Grade WhiUe Stevens, Cor
aeciarea. Ivear after .disehare-f- t nr rAsicTintJnn nelia McLaachlla. Rhoma Johasoa.nett County have been ever ready

to ru t to her relief, and to giveExtravagance was "the one thing from the service, except that where.
or spring term, un January 9 an-- work on a 8table foundation. The "It's Just as easy for you to eat
other short course in agriculture will General Assembly but expressed the enough la one day to last you a
begin and continue for three weeks. o the state, and. since this will week, as It Is for the business man

Reba Dorm an. Belle Hockaday. Lon- -their life blood, it need be. in hermost to be deplored, said Mr. Page, after a medkfel examination made nle Howard.defense. Twas the Harnett County
Someone has said that France with pursuant to regulations, at the time boy. who helped to 'break the Ilin--to advertise enough In one week to

last him a year. The business man
In both of these courses, things of ,8 go wlseir recorded ln the estab-practic- al

everyday application will nshment of .thla work of collecting
be considered. war recoria. it is the presumption of

three times our war debt will pay of discharge or resignation from the denberg; line, many of whom now
sleep on th hill sides and valleysout first. " "If that proves true, then service, or within such reaermahia ho Chinks he Is like a camel and
of sunny, gt rious France. To theirBecause of the crowded condition the nistorlcal Commission that the can make a long journey across thenuibuci tto uiiHjusi tici ua i rime inerearrer. tint oippurt nc nno

Seventh Grade Leo Kelly. Area
Matthews, Flora Carlae, Lev die
Long. Ruth Bat la.

ThHe children stand fair la schol-
arship aad da portaeat aad have been
neither absent nor tardy daring tho
month.

memory b ascribed every honor withabout-fac- e and adopt thrift as a year, as may be allowed by regula at the college, roomsannot be Prm-- 1 people of tho State are going to givel desert ot business on one spurt of in our power to confer. Some davised in the dormitories, but can beHabit. ItiOns: a certifipatA has hen nhtnlnod the materials essential to history. advertising, win find himself very we will bring them back to sleep inThreatening weather prevented I from the director to the effect thato
,f

found available ln private homes in The fine success already attained! dry long before he has reached the ine oosora oi their native land which
close proximity to the collegelarge crowds, from attending on the the injured person at the time of his by the public spirit of individual do-- first oasis.

J . M 11 1 . B

they loved so well.

Ne Self-L- a da tie.Judging from the interest in the nors of material shows that North rREsnrniRiA.x RrmncES.opemne nay oi me iair. iowever, discLjirge or resignation was suffer-a-s
the afternoon wore on, the .sun ing from injury likely to result in courses at this time. Dean C. B. Wil Pflrnltnl.ni want their State fully SrEAKIXQ VA8 CALLKD OFF.

made its appearance and dried off the I death or disability." This story of Harnett's greatness
w wanted the world to know, but

Hams says that there is going to berepre8ente(j jn hutory. I Owing to the fact that most people
good attendance In all the short! Aimn,i ... nerson In the State! In his section ot the county went togrounds. . ine snowers of Monday Many discharged men are not fa

were indeed a blessing, settling the miliar with or are inclined to dis
our people werc too modest to select
an orator within our own borders torincr whir h wnillfl havo TtmtraA ninst .....j at. . ,

courses. Those wishing to enter naa a jetter, a picture, Or something Dunn Wednesdsy to tske in the fair,
should write soon to E. B. Owen, that wouid be of value. Whatever the speaking scheduled for 11 o'clock
registrar, West Raleigh, for detailed De nag ne Bhould communicate In- - In the courthouse by Hon. Robert K.

"woMic6aiu tuis pi u vision oi iaw ana are
nauseating. , allowing their rights thprpiinrtoi.

Rev. J. A. Cal'.gaa. pastor at Mt.
Pisgsa. is assisting Factor Kirk Pat-
rick la rvTiTal sftce at Lir.lagtoa
Frebyterlaa chsrth this week. Mr.
Csllgaa la dellvertsg stroag.sermoaa
and the attendance has beea good.
Much Interest has beea maalfeeted Ia
the meeting. Special masie has been
proviiad.

-- 1 " -.
information and room reservations. fnfm.nnn .hnnt It. or send It to R. I rage was called off. It Is hoped thatTne airplane made good its ap--1 lapse

repeat this glorious detail, so w have
sent abrosd and chosen a typical
North Carolinian to be wfth us today
to syllable her rraW.

The orator, whoa w havt with cs
todsy, is almost a Hsrnett County
man i he eacsped this fata by alsort

iiuu ru ri f u ci ti iiiiuii ri r r o v qtih v o n ti a. m x .
B. House. Collector ot War Records, Mr. Page can come to Ulllngton at" ""o , omi icni -- 1 iveuuesi lor ine ceriincate men

lng perhaps that its presence In Har-ltion- ed above should be made to the Wo- - md, inD,nnn u7oa,tTr K'nrth rrnllnft Historical Commis-isom- e luiure utne iuu uv.iTtr aa sui- -
nett county, might be disputed, if Chief Medical Advisor. Bureau of

vvwa ioa suoui caaaCf v v muiuq ivu va a " -

D. C. w "slon, Raleigh, N. C. O"- -

'


